
SAVE THE DATES: June 3-5.  AAUW NM State Convention in Socorro, NM 
 
Lodging Options: Contact AAUW-Socorro to reserve options 1 and 2, call hotels directly 
for options 3 and 4. 
Meals at campus cafeteria: Breakfast: $8.45, Lunch: $9.70, Dinner: Banquet, price TBA 
 
Option 1:  Feeling nostalgic about college life?  South Hall, NMT Campus is 

available. Reservations required by May 12th  
South Hall is a short walk to Fidel Center, where 
registration, meals, and the banquet will be held.  
Ample parking is available.  All rooms have 2 
beds, 2 desks, and a sink.  Two adjacent rooms 
share a shower and toilet.  You have the option 
of bringing your own linens or can pay $6.00 to 
have them provided. An ADA compliant room is 
available.   
 
 

Double occupancy: $18.00 /night Linens $6.00/person 
Single occupancy: $22.00/night Linens $6.00  
To reserve a dorm room, email: aauwsocorronm@gmail.com please put 
"convention" in the subject line or call Becky at (575) 418-8012 with the following 
information: # of rooms, single or double, # linens.    
Payment made directly to AAUW-Socorro Branch either by check or cash at 
registration. 
 
Option 2: Super 8 Hotel: Don't Call Hotel, email: aauwsocorronm@gmail.com 
please put "convention" in the subject line or call Becky at (575) 418-8012 by May 
20th to get special rates.  
Single occupancy:  $60.30 + Tax 
Double occupancy: $68.88 + Tax 
Payment due at hotel at check-in  
 
Option 3: Best Western 1100 N. California St.: Call hotel (575) 838-0556 and ask 
for AAUW rate by May 27th  
One adult per room $99.95+tax per night 
Two adults per room 102.95 + tax per night 
Three or four adults per room 105.95 + tax per night 
 
Option 4: Best Hotel in Socorro: Holiday Inn Express, 1040 N. California St: Call 
Hotel 575-838-4600 and ask for AAUW Rate by May 20th.   
Two Queen or One King Room- $134+Tax - total of $153.85 per room 
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